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A Journey to Plains: All Roads Lead to Plains
Weekend Event

A special weekend is in store as we celebrate:
* The History of Plains
*Our Agriculture Heritage
*President and Mrs. Jimmy Carter’s birthdays

A Journey to Plains:
All Roads Lead to
Plains, Georgia

Rosalynn Carter watches as a Monarch is tagged.

We are excited about the upcoming Plains Chautauqua Weekend Event! We hope you
will make plans to come to Plains in August.
The theme this year is All Roads Lead to Plains, Georgia. Participants will have
the opportunity to help us celebrate Rosalynn Carter’s 92nd birthday and Jimmy
Carter’s 95th birthday. We will explore the unique history of our rural community and
its deep roots in agriculture. Seats are limited so if you are interested in attending, you
need to register as soon as possible to reserve your seats.
Registration:
Weekend Passports We are only selling the Weekend Passports at this time. We are limited
on how many passports we can sell due to the limited seating for sessions, reception and
dinner seating. Weekend Passports include a Friday reception at registration, A Farm to Table
Southern Dinner Experience, and agricultural speakers. Saturday will begin with an early bird
coffee reception at Café Campesino in Americus followed by special programs in Plains about
agriculture and pollinators roles in our backyards as well as agriculture. Saturday’s lunch will
be a special treat as we learn about the history of Plains and what brings people here. After
lunch you will have a small amount of time to tour Plains or shop. We will gather at the
Windsor Hotel for dinner and join the Carters for the evening piano concert by renowned
pianist David Osborne.
Registration Forms Your completed registration form and payment can be mailed to:
Plains Chautauqua, P.O. Box 17, Plains, Georgia, 31780. Checks should be made payable to
Plains Chautauqua. We need a completed form for each person in your group attending. Please
review the options for sessions and select the sessions you want to attend. We will then reserve
your space based on availability. If a session you request is full, we will call and let you know
what is available. When you arrive in Plains in August, you will receive additional information
about the sessions, locations, and meals.

Hotels The Windsor Hotel, Quality Inn, Hampton Inn, and the Americus Garden Inn Bed
and Breakfast. Please see additional information about hotels online. The Windsor Hotel is
holding a block of rooms through July 24th due to their limited availability of rooms that
weekend. As of July 19th all other hotels listed were only about half full.

EVENT SOLD OUT!

Welcome packet When you arrive in Plains, you can pick up your Weekend Passport at
Apartment 9A at 215A Pascal Street. It is located off North Bond Street just 2 blocks from
Plains Baptist Church. Pick up for late arrival will be 6:45PM at the Plains Experiment Station
located on HWY280 about 1 mile east of Plains.
Cancellation We will give a full refund for cancellations for the Weekend Passport up to
August 10th if we are able to resell it. We are not able to make refunds after the 10th due to
supplies and items that must be ordered by this date.

You can put your
name on a waiting
list by calling 229824-4567

2019 Plains Chautauqua Highlights:

Friday
Visit Apartment 9A – The apartment is closed to the public, but will be open during
registration for you between 3:00PM-5:00PM. This is the Public Housing Apartment the
Carter’s lived in upon their return to Plains in 1953.
Evening Event - Farm To Table Experience: Southern Style
* Catered southern style meal
*Speaker: Bob Moss – Former UGA Plains Experiment Station Superintendent
* Bill Starr: UGA Cooperative Extension Agent
Saturday
*Early Bird Coffee at Café Campesino to learn about their role in coffee bean
farming/production and their special roasted coffee
*Rosalynn Carter Butterfly Trail: Pollinators in our area – Annette Wise
*Birds from Plains and Beyond – World traveler and bird photographer – Phil Hardy
*All Roads Lead to Plains – From Plains to The Carter Center- Chris Mitchell
*Lunch at the Buffalo Café and Hometown Plains speakers
*Free Time to tour or shop
*Windsor Tours and Dinner
*Happy Birthday President and Mrs. Carter – David Osborne Piano Concert
Sunday
*All churches welcome you to attend their services. President Carter is scheduled to
teach Sunday School. There are no reserved seats for this, please review the Maranatha
Baptist Church website concerning seating.
********************************************************************************
The Plains Chautauqua is sponsored by the Plains Historical Preservation Trust
and the Rosalynn Carter Butterfly Trail.

2019 Plains Chautauqua Weekend Passport Registration Form
Name(first/last): _________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________
City/State/Zip: ___________________________________________
Phone: _________________________________________________
Email: _________________________________________________
Weekend Passports @ $150 each: This package includes the Friday: reception, dinner and speakers; Saturday: Café
Campesino, Morning Programs/Speakers, Lunch, Windsor Hotel Tour, Dinner at the historic Windsor Hotel Tour and the
Birthday Piano Concert for President and Mrs. Carter. Session/program details are online. Reservations must be made
per passport holder. Submit one form per passport holder. You may call 229-824-4567 and pay by credit
card and then email or mail your registration form or you can mail the form with your check made payable
to Plains Chautauqua. Forms and payment can be mailed to: Plains Chautauqua, P.O. Box 17, Plains, GA
31780 or email your form to plainsed@gmail.com. Questions? Email: plainsed@gmail.com or call (229)824-4567.
We are offering payment by credit card since seating is limited, this way you will know when you call if
seating is still available.

Friday: All included in Weekend Passport, please check the events you will attend.
Come early to Plains and tour historic Plains and the historic sites in our area.
___3:00PM-5:00PM Apartment 9A Reception and Registration
___7:00PM Farm To Table Dinner: Southern Style and Speakers at Plains Experiment Station
Optional choice ___I would like a vegan or vegetarian meal. (please circle choice)
Saturday: Please select the sessions you wish to attend
Morning sessions:
____ 8:00 – 8:45 Coffee at Café Campesino in Americus – Coffee bean farming & local roastery
____9:00 - 9:30 Rosalynn Carter Butterfly Trail – Plains Experiment Station
____9:30 -10:30 Birds of Plains and Beyond – Phil Hardy
____10:30-11:15 All Roads Lead to Plains – Chris Mitchell
____ 11:30-12:30 Lunch – Buffalo Café
____12:30 - 1:30 All Roads Lead to Plains - Hometown Speakers
____1:30
Tour Historic Plains or shop
____4:00
Historic Windsor Hotel Tour
____4:45
Dinner at the Windsor Hotel
Select one ___ Chicken Cordon Bleu or ___Mushroom Pasta(Vegetarian)
____6:00

Happy Birthday Piano Concert by David Osborne– First Baptist Church in Americus

Sunday Church Service – All churches in Plains and Americus welcome you to worship
with them.

